Bowie City Hall has partially opened for the following services: Animal Control, Building Permits, Rental Licenses, Water Bill Payments, Police Lobby. All those coming to City Hall to conduct business at this time must:
- Wear a mask
- Have temperature taken using a touchless thermometer
- Answer a few health-screening questions
- Follow social distancing requirements

Questions? Please call 301-262-6200

Follow/like us on Facebook, Twitter, and Nextdoor (Bowie Police Department) for news and updates!

@bowiepdnews
@bowiecitypd

Announcements

AUTO THEFT
7/20/20 - Nottaway Pl. (Recovered)

CARJACKING - ARMED
7/21/20 - Everette Dr.

MISSING PERSON
7/18/20 - Devonwood Dr./Central Ave. (Returned)
7/20/20 - Quadrille Ln.

THEFT FROM AUTO
7/15/20 - Stafford Ln.
7/16/20 - Bunting Ln.
    - Parkington Ln.
    - Parklawn Pl.
7/17/20 - Jorrick Ct.
7/20/20 - Crain Hwy.
7/20/20 - Woodcliff Rd. (Arrest)
7/21/20 - Crain Hwy. (Honda of Bowie)

WARRANT SERVICE
7/15/20 - Nottinghill Dr. (Arrest)
7/21/20 - Kenhill Dr. (Arrest)

Thank you for continuing to call to report suspicious activity!

240-544-5700